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ABSTRACT

EVALUATION OF CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL CONTROL METHODS FOR THE
CONTROL OF GIANT HOGWEED (HERACLEUM MANTEGAZZIANUM SOMMIER &
LEVIER)

Meghan Grguric
University of Guelph, 2018

:

Advisor
Dr. François Tardif

The invasiveness and potential health effects of giant hogweed warrant the evaluation of
improved chemical and physical methods for the management of this weed. Herbicides were
applied as either a broadcast spray or as a stem injection. Broadcast application of
aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl, aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl+fluroxypyr-meptyl,
triclopyr and picloram controlled giant hogweed as effectively as the standard treatments
glyphosate and aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron and reduced seedling recruitment. Injection
of triclopyr, aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron and aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl were less
effective than glyphosate at visible injuring seed. Cuttings of giant hogweed flowering stems was
done at different stages and frequencies. Cutting during seed set prevented regeneration from
occurring. Shoot removal before or at flowering allowed regeneration, demanding extra cuttings.
Seed production from regenerated shoots was only 2% or less that of untreated plants. Best
practices for giant hogweed management should include an early spring broadcast application
followed by herbicide injection or stem cutting in late spring or early summer when flowering.
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CHAPTER 1

LITERATURE REVIEW

In lieu of an introduction, I present the song lyrics of ‘The Return of the Giant Hogweed’ which
give an informative, yet zoomorphic telling of giant hogweed’s history and the effects this plant
had on the “human race” (Genesis 1971).
Turn and run
Nothing can stop them
Around every river and canal their power is growing
Stamp them out
We must destroy them
They infiltrate each city with their thick dark warning odor
They are invincible
They seem immune to all our herbicidal battering
Long ago in the Russian hills
A Victorian explorer found the regal Hogweed by a marsh
He captured it and brought it home
Botanical creature stirs, seeking revenge
Royal beast did not forget
He came home to London
And made a present of the Hogweed
To the Royal Gardens at Kew
Waste no time
They are approaching
Hurry now, we must protect ourselves and find some shelter
Strike by night
They are defenseless
They all need the sun to photosensitize their venom
Still they're invincible
Still they're immune to all our herbicidal battering
Fashionable country gentlemen
Had some cultivated wild gardens
In which they innocently planted the Giant Hogweed throughout the land
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Botanical creature stirs, seeking revenge
Royal beast did not forget
Soon they escaped, spreading their seed
Preparing for an onslaught
Threatening the human race
Mighty Hogweed is avenged
Human bodies soon will know our anger
Kill them with your Hogweed hairs
Heracleum Mantegazziani
Giant Hogweed lives!

1.1 Description
Giant hogweed (Heracleum mantegazzianum Sommier & Levier) is an imposing plant,
distinctive for its towering height, reddish-purple spotting and large white, multi-headed
inflorescence (Page et al. 2006). It is a member of the Apiaceae family, commonly known as the
carrot or parsley family (Page et al. 2006), and is the largest forb in central Europe (Pyšek et al.
1995, Tiley and Philp 1997). It is a monocarpic perennial or occasional biennial meaning that,
before flowering, giant hogweed establishes as a rosette and remains in a vegetative stage for two
or more seasons (Page et al. 2006, Pergl et al. 2006, Tiley et al. 1996).
Giant hogweed has morphological characteristics that make it a very distinctive plant
even in the vegetative phase. Cotyledons are linear and the first leaves are round with crenulate
margins. Basal leaves grow from a taproot that can reach 60 cm deep and 15 cm in diameter.
Petioles are hollow with a broad base and are usually blotched with reddish-purple spots and
covered with hollow greyish-white hairs. Leaves can reach 1-2.5 m wide and are compound,
pinnate; divided in three and sometimes five segments (Page et al. 2006, Pyšek and Pyšek 1995).
Leaves are deeply lobed and coarsely toothed; pubescent underneath, and glabrous on top. It is
when it enters the reproductive phase that giant hogweed becomes most recognized, turning into
a tall and spectacular plant.
When entering the reproductive phase, a large hollow stem will develop from the rosette
and rapidly extend between 3-4 m, up to 5.5 m tall (Page et al. 2006). Stems are 4-10 cm wide
and are similarly blotched purple and covered with hairs like the petioles. Fresh hairs are filled
with a clear sap and congregate more around the nodes. Leaves develop alternately on the stem
2

and are smaller in size towards the top. From a swollen bud, the inflorescence emerges as a large
compound umbel attached to a hollow peduncle. The first and largest inflorescence to emerge is
referred to as the terminal. It is up to 80 cm wide and composed of 50-150 rays, 15-40 cm long.
Each ray terminates into a smaller umbellet, made up of white hermaphrodite flowers (Page et al.
2006, Tiley et al. 1996). Up to eight, later emerging inflorescence, called satellites, grow from
lateral shoots, surrounding the terminal inflorescence and contain mostly male flowers. These are
smaller than the terminal and are often referred to as secondary, tertiary and quaternary satellites
depending on their point of origin on the main stem (Perglová et al. 2007).
Following pollination, fleshy fruits develop and then dry into schizocarps which flatten to
become two elliptical mericarps, joined until ripe and with broadly winged lateral ridges (Page et
al. 2006, Tiley et al. 1996). Each mericarp has 2 adaxial and 4 abaxial oil tubes (vittae),
containing compounds called furanocoumarins that cause phytophotodermatitis. Once giant
hogweed has set seed, it dies, having completed its life cycle.
1.2 Life Cycle
If giant hogweed does not enter its reproductive phase that year, then the above ground
vegetative material senesces and re-emerges from tap root reserves the following spring. Within
Ontario, giant hogweed will primarily germinate from seeds or re-emerge from already
established shoots between late March and early to mid-April; if reproductive that year, bolting
occurs between late May to early June; peak flowering is between late June and July; maturing
fruit and subsequent drying occur over July and into September (Page et al. 2006). Seed dispersal
occurs short distances by wind and animals, or long distances along water courses or through
human influence (Tiley et al. 1996).
1.3 Origin, Distribution and Habitat
Giant hogweed is a true invasive that is now found very far from its center of origin. It is
originally from the western Greater Caucasus region (Jahodová et al. 2007, Pyšek 1994), and
was primarily spread through its use as an ornamental plant (Pyšek 1994). Its first documented
introduction in Europe is from the Kew Botanic Gardens in London, England in 1817 (Booy et
al. 2005). The first naturalized population was noted 11 years later in Cambridgeshire, just over
100 km away from the gardens. By 1900, giant hogweed was found in 13 other countries within
Europe, with the addition of five more over the next century.
3

The reason for its spread was its popularity as an ornamental in gardens and estate
grounds (Morton 1978, Pyšek 1991). It has even been recommended in gardening journals
(Drever and Hunter 1970). In some cases, first introductions or origins of spread within countries
have been pinpointed to a specific garden. Within Czechoslovakia (now the Czech Republic), the
original source of giant hogweed is said to it having been first planted in the gardens of Kynžvart
Castle near Láznê Kynžvart, a town in the district of Cheb in the west of the country near the
German border (Pyšek 1991). Tiley and Philip (1994) traced former country homes as the origin
for its spread in Scotland. The Royal Botanic Garden in Edinburgh is also mentioned as being
upstream from an infested area on the River Leith. Lundstrom (1984) blames plant nurseries for
distribution in Sweden. It is only in the late 20th century that distribution of giant hogweed within
plant nurseries declined due to literature on its dangers (Jahodová et al. 2007). Its use as
decoration is another reason for its spread. Morton (1978) comments that its interesting look and
the sheer size of the inflorescence can be reason enough for its collection. Lundstrom and Darby
(1994) mention that within Sweden, giant hogweed was popular to hang dried in recreation
rooms or within vases. The seeds were distributed along roadsides when the dried plants were
transported to people’s homes on the roofs of their cars.
Within Canada, Morton (1978) first records its occurrence in southern Ontario within
Sauble Valley of Bruce County in 1975, though he mentions having seen it in the Bruce
Peninsula in the late 1940s or early 1950s. Further documentation of its presence from other
naturalists were noted including that of George Thomson within the Owen Sound area in 1971
(Morton 1978). The distribution at the time centered in the Bruce Peninsula and continued
southwards to Perth County and the Waterloo Region; east as far as Halliburton County, and as
far north to the tip of the Bruce Peninsula at Tobermory, with unconfirmed reports on Manitoulin
Island. Almost 50 years later, current distribution expands to much of southwestern and central
Ontario, with populations expanding in both eastern and northern Ontario as far as Kapuskasing
(EDDMapS 2017). As testimony to its rapid spread, aerial photos taken in the Czech Republic of
nine giant hogweed sites showed a mean areal rate of spread of 1261 m² year-1 over 50 years
from the beginning of its invasion (Müllerová et al. 2005). Habitat preferences during the course
of its invasion within the Czech Republic were shown to become less important over time,
suggesting that giant hogweed adapts well to a variety of environments, facilitating its
distribution (Pyšek et al. 2007b).
4

Giant hogweed’s native habitat is along forest edges and in glades, usually near a body of
water such as a river or stream, indicating a preference for moist environments (Tiley et al.
1996). Giant hogweed has been seen in a variety of different habitats including riparian
environments, agricultural land, roadsides, ditches and waste places (Dodd et al. 1994, Pyšek and
Pyšek 1995). Studies into the characteristics of invaded habitats facilitate understanding of which
environments make it a successful invader; open habitats are “highly invasible” because there is
less competition from established vegetation and what is already there is not able to compete
once shaded by giant hogweed (Pyšek and Pyšek 1995). The only environments that were found
not to contain giant hogweed were those with acidic soils such as peat bogs and birch or spruce
woodlands.
Studies have investigated possible environmental constraints that would limit giant
hogweed’s spread and distribution. Climatic factors can have an impact on dispersal of invasive
species, with the idea that climate will limit plant distributions. For giant hogweed, periods of
cold temperatures are required for seed stratification and breaking of dormancy. This might be
why the species is rarely seen in southern regions of the world such as Bulgaria, Romania and
the southern United States, but it thrives under the colder climes of northern regions and
countries such as the British Isles, Scandinavia and Germany. While climate may determine the
potential geographical range of giant hogweed, its actual distribution is more likely determined
by the interaction between the dispersal mechanisms of the plant and human influence. Its wide
habitat range makes it readily established in many areas, causing environmental problems.
1.4 Environmental Impact
Characteristics that make giant hogweed a successful invasive species, also make it a
threat to invaded ecosystems and environments. Along with giant hogweed’s wide habitat range,
its early germination and vigorous growth allow it to compete with later and slower growing
indigenous flora (Tiley and Philp 1994). Its large leaf area and dense stands can rapidly shade
out other plants (Page et al. 2006, Tiley and Philp 1994), leading it to form extensive
monospecific stands with a canopy cover of 50 to 100% (Lundström 1989, Pyšek 1991). A
decrease in biological diversity within invaded communities has been shown (Andersen 1994,
Rzymski et al. 2015).
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River bank erosion is another negative impact in riparian ecosystems. The reduction of
native species along river banks due to competition and giant hogweed’s coarsely branched root
system cause a loss of structural stability during the winter, and a predisposition to river bank
erosion (Pyšek 1991, Tiley and Philp 1994). This erosion due to giant hogweed has been
documented as posing a serious threat to salmon spawning habitats in Great Britain and Ireland
(Caffrey 1999). Giant hogweed not only impacts the environment, but also the public.
1.5 Public Impact
Giant hogweed’s negative impacts on humans have been well documented in the
literature and through the media. Its occurrence along road sides and within park and gardens
(Drever and Hunter 1970) obstructs vehicular visibility and impedes access within public
recreational areas (Lundström 1989, Pyšek 1991). Such proximity to the public creates a greater
risk for chemical burns by the plant through furanocoumarins.
Furanocoumarins contained in the sap of giant hogweed cause phytophotodermatitis
when activated by ultraviolet light (Tiley and Philp 1994). The sap is present in all
photosynthetic parts of the plant, as well as the seeds (Knudsen 1983) and is easily transferred to
skin with a break in the plant tissue. Symptoms occur between 12 and 48 hours (Pathak 1986)
and include: mild to severe dermatitis, inflammation, slight to severe blistering, which are often
painful and unsightly (Tiley and Philp 1994). Once healed, the skin remains hyperpigmented for
several months to years, depending on the severity of the dermatitis (Page et al. 2006). Damage
can be permanent with reports of recurring blisters in years following initial dermatitis when
exposed to the sun (Briggs 1979, Pira et al. 1989). Fear of contact deter people from exploring
recreational areas or cause burns to unassuming people in those same areas (Lundström 1984,
Tiley and Philp 1994). Giant hogweed’s invasiveness and potential impact on human health have
prompted demands for control solutions.
1.6 Challenges with Control
There are several factors that make giant hogweed control a challenge. Plant growth stage
must first be considered. Due to giant hogweed’s early germination and eventual large growth,
early management of the plant would logically be easier, safer and more effective. Unfortunately,
giant hogweed has a fast growth rate, and, within Ontario, can become quite large by the middle
of May because of early germination or re-emergence in late March or April. This leaves a short
6

time frame to apply herbicides. Past this point, hogweed produces a large leaf area and further
develops its tap root (Page et al. 2006). This may reduce the efficacy of most herbicides and
makes physical removal more difficult.
Giant hogweed’s ability to regenerate from root reserves poses management challenges.
Damage to its above ground tissue often leads to vigorous re-growth (Dodd et al. 1994). When
damaged during its reproductive phase, re-growth, also called regeneration, comes in the form of
reproductive structures, such as a flowering stalk. Plants regenerating during the reproductive
phase are able to produce an adequate number of seeds and keep areas heavily populated for
years (Pyšek et al. 1995). Preventing input into the seed bank is important for long term
management since giant hogweed seeds can last at least three years in the soil (Moravcová et al.
2006), and each plant on average, produces 20,671 seeds (Perglová et al. 2006).
The size of the population and its location is also another factor to consider when
applying control measures. The number of plants, the labour force required and budget for
control can determine the methods used (Booy et al. 2005, Sampson 1994). Large populations
with over 1000 plants will take more resources than populations under 100. This is further
influenced by where the population is. Populations near sensitive habitats (e.g. water), will limit
control options.
There are two main management categories for giant hogweed, physical and chemical
control. The method used is determined by the type of habitat infested, and the size and stage of
giant hogweed (Dodd et al. 1994). While physical control methods can be effective at managing
giant hogweed, the use of herbicides (chemical control) is very popular due to its efficacy and
cost effectiveness.
1.7 Management with Herbicides
Herbicide use for the control of invasive plant species is an accepted method of
management. When used properly, herbicides can provide safe and effective control of problem
weed species, especially large populations. Although many herbicides affect giant hogweed, the
translocation pattern of the active ingredient will influence how effective it will be at controlling
giant hogweed. With such a large perennial plant, the goal is for the herbicide to not only destroy
the foliage, but also to kill the crown buds and the taproot, hence ensuring no regeneration.
Therefore, contact herbicides which affect only the top growth would not prevent regeneration.
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However, systemic herbicides, especially those with phloem mobility, would likely kill the root
before regeneration and should be favoured.
The most commonly referenced herbicide for giant hogweed control is
glyphosate, a non-selective, phloem mobile herbicide (Caffrey 2001, Lundström 1984, 1989,
Sampson 1994, Tiley and Philp 1994). It has been recommended alone or in combination with
physical methods, as part of long term control strategies (Caffrey 2001, Lundström 1984, 1989).
Despite not being registered for hogweed control in Canada as a broadcast treatment, glyphosate
is a suggested control option (OFAH/OMNRF Invading Species Awareness Program 2012,
OMAFRA 2015). These recommendations are based on positive results seen with the use of
glyphosate. Lundström (1984) refers to experiments showing positive control at a 5 to 10%
solution but does not name the author. Caffrey (2001) found great reductions in populations
within four years of using glyphosate applied up to four times a year at multiple sites along the
Irish river catchments in combination with manually controlling flowering plants. The Swedish
National Environmental Protection Board (SNV) published control methods in 1986
recommending Roundup (glyphosate 360 g ae L-1), Rebel 165 (glyphosate 165 g ae L-1) and
Rebel Garden (glyphosate 16 g ae L-1) for large stands and mechanical control for individual
plants where a seed bank had not formed (Lundström 1989).
Glyphosate use for giant hogweed control does have some limitations. Its lack of soil
residual activity results in an inability to prevent new flushes of seedlings emerging after
treatment. This can be addressed with repeated glyphosate applications throughout the season as
seen with Caffrey (2001), who applied glyphosate up to four times. However, this approach is
more labour intensive and represents additional costs and negative environmental impact.
Glyphosate also lacks selectivity. This means that the herbicide kills most dicots, grasses and
non-grass monocots that are exposed to it. This increases the risk of soil erosion with the lack of
stabilizing vegetation. It also eliminates desirable species that can compete with germinating and
growing hogweed seedlings, making repeated treatments likely. Residual herbicides, which are
more selective than glyphosate, but provide equivalent control of giant hogweed, would be
advantageous for the management of this weed.
Similar to glyphosate the herbicide triclopyr has been used for giant hogweed control
within the United States and Europe (Dodd et al. 1994, Kraus 2017, Nielsen et al. 2007) and has
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been approved as a foliar spray for limited off label use in the past (Kraus 2017). Unlike
glyphosate, it is selective against dicot species and its soil residual activity would help reduce
further seedling recruitment (Tu et al. 2001). Miller and Lucero (1999) experimented with
products containing multiple active ingredients such as triclopyr + 2,4-D (Miller and Lucero
1999). Control was only 80% compared to glyphosate + imazapic which provided 90% control
(Miller and Lucero 1999). Triclopyr is labelled for vegetation management use and is active on
woody species (Tu et al. 2001).This could pose problems to non-targeted species if giant
hogweed had to be controlled within forests. While there have been trials evaluating the efficacy
of triclopyr against hogweed, these have been limited and further research on this active
ingredient is warranted.
Other active ingredients have been tested against giant hogweed including 2,4-D, 2,3,6TBA, MCPA and dicamba (Morton 1978). While they are considered to be systemic with
phloem mobility, herbicides containing these active ingredients were noted to be effective only at
killing the above ground tissue and leaving the root stock behind for regrowth (Morton 1978).
The acetolactate synthase inhibitor imazapyr is occasionally mentioned as a potential option for
controlling giant hogweed (Dodd et al. 1994, Page et al. 2006, Tiley et al. 1996), but has only
been scientifically studied by Miller and Lucero (1999). They found imazapyr’s efficacy
comparable to that of glyphosate’s.
There are only a few herbicides registered to control giant hogweed in Canada (PMRA
2018). Ragweed Off, Method 50SG, Truvist and Navius, are registered for broadcast application
against giant hogweed. Ragweed Off is a contact herbicide containing sodium chloride and thus
would be unlikely to prevent regeneration (Anonymous 2014). Method 50 SG is an auxin mimic
herbicide which contains aminocyclopyrachlor at 50% (Anonymous 2017a). Both Truvist and
Navius are products based on the auxin mimic aminocyclopyrachlor (39.5% ae) mixed with an
ALS inhibitor (Anonymous 2015, 2017b). Truvist contains 15.8% ai chlorsulfuron and Navius,
12.6% ai metsulfuron-methyl. They all have residual activity and provide selective control
against broadleaves. They are labelled to provide season long control of giant hogweed when
applied up to the four-leaf stage (Anonymous 2015, 2017a, 2017b). Unfortunately, efficacy only
up to this stage poses a restricted time frame for giant hogweed control. With giant hogweed
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emerging at various times throughout the spring, treatments that afford more flexibility would be
desirable.
Controlling giant hogweed along sensitive areas is another problem. Herbicide use along
water bodies is very limited due to stipulated buffer zones when applying as a broadcast spray.
When using a relatively new method of management called herbicide injection, buffer zones are
no longer needed since the herbicide is being directly applied into the plant. This makes
herbicide injection a novel method to apply chemical control to hogweed growing next to water.
Giant hogweed has recently (December 2017) been added to the Roundup WeatherMax
with Transorb 2 Technology Liquid Herbicide (glyphosate) label as a stem injection treatment
(PMRA 2018). The injection of herbicides involves the use of an apparatus composed of a
needle, linked to a reservoir containing the herbicide solution, and a trigger mechanism that
delivers an exact amount of solution. This takes advantage of the fact that the reproductive stem
of the hogweed is hollow. A systemic herbicide such as glyphosate can then be absorbed in the
stem vascular tissue and be translocated to the root, crown and inflorescence, where it will exert
its phytotoxic action. Though already on US glyphosate labels, stem injection is a relatively new
method for giant hogweed control and not mentioned in the literature. This method has been used
successfully against plants such as giant reed (Arundo donax) (Spencer 2014), and yellow
oleander (Cascabela thevetia) (McKenzie et al. 2008). The issue with having only one herbicide
registered to control giant hogweed as a stem injection is the potential creation of a selection
pressure on giant hogweed to become resistant to glyphosate.
Until now, studies on giant hogweed management with herbicides has been primarily
focused on glyphosate with limited research on expanding herbicide options (Caffrey 2001,
Lundström 1984, 1989, Sampson 1994, Tiley and Philp 1994). This is a problem because
municipalities aiming to manage infested areas have very few registered herbicides to use.
Landowners have fewer herbicide options. Due to the Cosmetic Pesticide Ban Act, landowners
are not allowed to apply any Class 9 pesticide (Government of Ontario 2009), with the exception
of domestic available glyphosate for the management of poisonous weeds. Unless they bring in
an exterminator, landowners are limited to domestic pesticide products or physical control
options.
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1.8 Physical Control
Physical control most often refers to stem, root or umbel cutting, but can also apply to
grazing, mowing and shading with a tarp (Nielsen et al. 2007). Physical methods are sometimes
the only ones available considering giant hogweed’s preference for growing near water. Due to
the constraints and environmental considerations associated with herbicide use, physical methods
of hogweed control have been extensively studied.
Root cuttings, or digging has been shown to be effective, but is unpopular and not heavily
investigated due to the labour and danger involved in breaking the thick taproot (Tiley and Philp
1997). It is a method only recommended when dealing with small populations (Booy et al. 2005),
in which case digging 15 cm below ground level effectively kills the plant and prevents regrowth
(Tiley and Philp 1997).
Grazing by cattle, sheep, goats and pigs on hogweed can eliminate it in the vegetative
stage (Andersen 1994, Andersen and Calov 1996, Bhowmik and Chandran 2015, Pyšek 1991,
Tiley and Philp 1994). Morton (1978) also mentions the use of cattle in Europe as an effective
method of control. Not only do cattle reduce the plants vigour by removing vegetative biomass,
but the trampling effect substantially reduces the crown’s viability. The same can be said for
sheep. As the plant gets older and more mature, complete control through this method is harder
to obtain. Pigs, however have had more success on mature plants due to the destruction of the
root systems from their foraging. Unfortunately, the opportunities to use livestock are limited to
locations close to farms and are more suited for when hogweed infests pastures.
Physical control through the utilization of stem cutting is a popular alternative to other
methods most likely due to the simplicity and ease of access to the plants while flowering. In
terms of stem cutting, the two main goals are to prevent the plant from dropping seed and to kill
the plant. Cutting methods are to be applied to giant hogweed during its final year of growth,
when it enters its reproductive stage and storage reserves are used to make reproductive
structures. Otherwise, experiments demonstrate that it could take several years to kill nonflowering vegetative plants, even with frequent cuttings (Dodd et al. 1994, Klima and Synowiec
2016). The theory is that the plant eventually dies from a depletion of nutrients. However, giant
hogweed has an impressive ability of regeneration at fast rates (Lundström and Darby 1994). It is
because of this high degree of re-growth that the cutting method is often deemed ineffective
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(Caffrey 1994, Sampson 1994)). It has been pointed out, however, that this low degree of control
is possibly related to the lack of follow up treatments (Neilson et al, 2007).
The effect of cutting height and amount of plant material removed is shown to be
important in regeneration ability and fruiting. Several studies looked at cutting inflorescences
and leaves alone or in combination with each other (Pyšek et al. 1995, 2007a, Tiley and Philp
1997, 2000). Some studies even examined cutting at varying heights on the stem (Tiley and Philp
1997, 2000). Tiley and Philp (2000) experimented with four cutting treatments with varying
degrees of plant removal. They were: cutting the stem at 0 cm (ground level), or at 50 cm,
removal of all inflorescences (leaving the stem and leaves behind), and removal of all leaves
(leaving inflorescences behind). Results showed that inflorescence and seed production
continued from the axillary branches for all treatments, but the amount of seed from regrowth
varied. While the untreated plant produced an average of 15,724 seeds, plants cut at ground level
(0 cm) produced only 1,558 seeds, a reduction of 90.1%. Cutting at 50 cm reduced seed
production by 83.7% (to 2,563), while leaf removal reduced it by 56.7% to 6,872 seeds.
Surprisingly, inflorescence removal allowed the production of 8,171 seeds, for a reduction of
only 48%. This shows that leaving the foliage allowed the plant to regenerate new reproductive
structures and significant seed production.
Other studies show comparable results: as more material was removed, the total number
of mature seeds produced from regeneration was reduced (Pyšek et al. 1995, 2007a, Tiley and
Philp 1997). Ground level cuttings seem to provide better results, but Pyšek et al. (2007a) found
that even with ground level treatments reducing the number of fruits by 96-97%, hundreds of
seeds were still viable. While this might be an impressive reduction, seed is still being returned
to the seed bank and future control will be needed. Thus, the ultimate goal is to kill plants
without any seed return into the seed bank and effectively eliminate all plants within populations.
What many of these studies have in common is that they do not explore different times of
cutting. Cutting treatments have almost always been done at a single development stage, which
was during flowering (Pyšek et al. 1995, 2007a, Tiley and Philp 1997).
Timing may be a factor in the successful control of giant hogweed. General
recommendations are to utilize control methods early in the season before any seed set can occur.
Morton (1978) mentions that both spraying and cutting should be done before flowering. Dodd et
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al. (1994) also stress control before seed has set and recommend cutting mature flowering stems.
These recommendations are based from the concern of further spread of giant hogweed when
allowed to set seed. Currently there have been only two studies which examined timing of cuts
for improvement of physical control. The first was that of Caffrey (1999) in Ireland, which
investigated cutting in March (likely during the vegetative stage), and in mid-May (likely during
bolting) at ground level. It was found that later timed cuts made a greater difference on seed
number produced when mature (Caffrey 1999). Exploring this, Pyšek et al. (2007a) cut plants
just above ground level or above their leaf rosette on the stem at three timings: budding,
beginning of flowering of the terminal umbel, and the beginning of seed set of the terminal
umbel. The most dramatic decrease was seen in seed numbers from regenerated material for
ground cuttings at both beginning of flowering and beginning of seed set with 461 and 446
seeds, repectively, compared to cutting at the budding stage with 3,310 seeds (Pyšek et al.
2007a). Cutting plants at a later development stage (at ground level) results in higher mortality
and less seed return (Pyšek et al. 2007a). While cutting results in less seed, it is uncertain
whether cutting impacts seed viability. While cutting reduced total seed production, seed
viability was the same as uncut plants (Pyšek et al. 2007a). Studies on seed germination (as a
measure of viability) from multiple cuttings of regenerated material is limited. The only study to
investigate removal of regenerated material and production of seeds was Otte and Franke (1998).
They found that when the regenerated material was cut twice, although flowers were produced,
no seeds were (Otte and Franke 1998). Though this is a significant finding, this research was
conducted in Germany. Replicating their approach under regional (Ontario) conditions will
provide guidance for how many cuttings of regenerated material is needed to ensure no seed
dispersal. They also did not investigate whether the seeds produced were viable. If it was known
how many times cutting regenerated umbels took for the plant to stop producing viable seed, it
would ensure that late management of giant hogweed through physical cuttings would be an
effective control strategy.
There are few studies investigating herbicides not already known to kill giant hogweed.
Popular herbicides such as glyphosate and are not ideal for giant hogweed management in some
habitats. Currently registered herbicides for broadcast control in Canada have restricted staging
use. More research is needed investigating systemic and residual herbicides able to control
hogweed throughout the spring. Herbicide injection could be an effective method of control
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against giant hogweed, but it is currently only registered under one active ingredient, with no
research on other potential candidates.
Continuous monitoring of hogweed sites is important for prevention of seed return. Giant
hogweed’s ability to regenerate after physical control poses a problem with return of seed into
the soil seed bank. According to a study by Pyšek et al. (1995) if left unchecked, seed from
regenerated material producing only 5% of the seed from an uncut plant represents an input of
roughly 670-805 seeds per plant. This is enough to keep a site heavily populated for years. To
effectively eradicate a hogweed population from an area, prevention of any seed is necessary.
Physical control investigating cutting at later developmental stages than currently studied may
provide further reduction of regenerated material and seed produced. Additionally, investigation
into multiple cuttings of regenerated material could provide insight into what is required to
achieve complete physical control of giant hogweed.

1.7 Hypothesis and Objectives
The overall aim of this research is to investigate control options against giant hogweed
which can be applied at different times throughout the year, using varying methods in order to
provide effective management solutions.
Hypothesis i) A selective herbicide tested has efficacy equivalent to glyphosate at
controlling giant hogweed, while also providing residual control when applied as a broadcast
treatment.
Objective i) Evaluate the efficacy of selective and residual herbicides as broadcast
treatments applied in the spring to morphologically early and late stage giant hogweed; evaluate
seedling recruitment after application to provide an indication of residual control.
Hypothesis ii) A selective herbicide tested has efficacy equivalent to glyphosate at
controlling giant hogweed when applied as a stem injection treatment.
Objective ii) Evaluate the effectiveness of herbicides as a stem injection treatment.
Hypothesis iii) Manipulating the timing and/or number of cuttings of giant hogweed results
in the elimination of seed production.
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Objectives iii) Evaluate physical cutting treatments on regenerative ability to produce viable
seed when applied at different developmental stages during giant hogweed’s reproductive cycle.
Evaluate multiple physical cutting treatments on regenerated material and its ability to produce
viable seed.
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CHAPTER 2

CONTROL OF GIANT HOGWEED WITH HERBICIDES: EFFICACY OF BROADCAST
AND INJECTION APPLICATIONS

2.0 Abstract
Giant hogweed is an invasive species in North America, causing environmental,
economic and public concern. Its persistence and ability to spread rapidly make it hard to
manage. There is a need for improved herbicide options, applied broadcast and/or as stem
injection, for the management of this weed. Our first hypothesis was that a tested selective
herbicide has efficacy equivalent to glyphosate at controlling giant hogweed while also providing
residual control when applied as a broadcast treatment. Eight herbicides were evaluated as
broadcast treatments: triclopyr, aminopyralid, aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl,
aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl + fluroxypyr-meptyl, fluroxypyr-meptyl, metsulfuron-methyl,
clopyralid, and picloram. They were evaluated against two positive controls: glyphosate and
aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron. Six trials were conducted at two locations within Ontario in
May of 2016 and 2017. Broadcast application of aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl,
aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl+fluroxypyr-meptyl, triclopyr and picloram visibly injured
giant hogweed as effectively as the standard treatments glyphosate and
aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron and reduced seedling recruitment. Our second hypothesis
was that a tested selective herbicide has efficacy equivalent to glyphosate at controlling giant
hogweed when applied as a stem injection. There were three herbicides:
aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl, triclopyr and aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron. They were
compared to the positive control glyphosate. Three trials were conducted at three locations in
2017. Treatments were applied at three different doses each in late June to flowering plants.
None of the treatments tested provided visible injury that was as effective as glyphosate for
herbicide injection control.
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2.1 Introduction
Giant hogweed is an invasive species from the western Greater Caucasus region
(Jahodová et al. 2007, Pyšek 1994), that was primarily spread through its popularity as an
ornamental plant (Pyšek 1994). Within the 50 years since its introduction, current distribution
expands to much of southwestern and central Ontario, with populations expanding in both
eastern and northern Ontario as far as Kapuskasing (EDDMapS 2017). Giant hogweed’s native
habitat is along forest edges and in glades, usually near a body of water such as a river or stream,
indicating a preference for moist environments (Tiley et al. 1996). Within these environments,
giant hogweed’s large leaf area and dense stands can rapidly shade and compete with indigenous
flora (Page et al. 2006, Tiley and Philp 1994). This species also poses a health hazard.
Furanocoumarins contained in the sap of giant hogweed cause phytophotodermatitis when
activated by ultraviolet light, causing mild to severe dermatitis, inflammation, and slight to
severe blistering (Tiley and Philp 1994). Due to the problems giant hogweed poses, control is
important, especially in public areas where hogweed is at the greatest risk to cause harm.
Due to its early germination and eventual large growth, early management of the plant
would be easier, safer and more effective. Herbicide use for control of invasive plant species is
an accepted and effective method of management. Although many herbicides will affect giant
hogweed, the translocation pattern of the active ingredient will influence the overall outcome.
With such a large perennial plant, the ideal herbicide would destroy foliage, kill the crown buds,
and the taproot to ensure no regeneration.
The most commonly referenced herbicide for giant hogweed control is glyphosate
(Caffrey 2001, Lundström 1984, 1989, Sampson 1994, Tiley and Philp 1994). Despite not being
registered for hogweed control in Canada as a broadcast treatment, glyphosate is a suggested
control option (OFAH/OMNRF Invading Species Awareness Program 2012, OMAFRA 2015).
These recommendations are based on positive results seen with its use. Unfortunately, due to
glyphosate’s lack of soil activity, there is no residual control to prevent new flushes of seedlings
that come up. This can be potentially combated with repeated applications of it throughout the
season as seen with Caffrey (2001) who applied glyphosate up to four times. This however
becomes more labour intensive and expensive. Another negative aspect of glyphosate is its lack
of selectivity which leaves the ground exposed to erosion with the lack of stabilizing vegetation.
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It also eliminates desirable species that can compete with germinating and growing hogweed
seedlings making repeated treatments likely. Though glyphosate is shown to be effective against
giant hogweed, and is widely used, its lack of residual control and selectivity make it a less than
ideal herbicide.
Unlike glyphosate, triclopyr is selective on broadleaves and has residual activity (Tu et
al. 2001). Both these characteristics would make it an appealing option for giant hogweed
control. A disadvantage of triclopyr is its propensity to be phytotoxic to many woody species (Tu
et al. 2001). With giant hogweed’s preference for stream banks and forest edges, triclopyr has the
potential of harming non-target desirable woody species.
There are only a few herbicides registered to control giant hogweed in Canada (PMRA
2018). Three products provide residual activity and selective control against broadleaves. These
are Method 50SG, Truvist, and Navius which are labelled to provide season long control of giant
hogweed when applied up to the four-leaf stage (Anonymous 2015, 2017a, 2017b).
Unfortunately, this limitation in the application window restricts the usefulness of these products
as giant hogweed emerges at various times throughout the spring. It is more desirable for
professional applicators to use herbicides which have a wider window of application.
Giant hogweed has recently been added to the Roundup WeatherMax with Transorb 2
Technology Liquid Herbicide (glyphosate) as a stem injection treatment (PMRA 2018). The
injection of herbicides involves the use of an apparatus composed of a needle, linked to a
reservoir containing the herbicide solution, and a trigger mechanism that delivers an exact
amount of solution. This takes advantage of giant hogweed’s hollow reproductive stem since
glyphosate can then be absorbed in the stem vascular tissue and translocated to the root, crown
and inflorescence, where it will exert its phytotoxic action. Though already on US glyphosate
labels, stem injection is a relatively new method for giant hogweed control and not mentioned in
the literature. This method has been used successfully against plants such as giant reed (Arundo
donax) (Spencer 2014), and yellow oleander (Cascabela thevetia) (McKenzie et al. 2008).
Herbicide injection has the potential of being a useful method to control giant hogweed,
especially near environmentally sensitive areas, since off-target herbicides is avoided. However,
no published research has been done evaluating herbicides as a stem injection against hogweed,
and how they might compare to glyphosate.
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This chapter’s first hypothesis is that a tested selective herbicide has equal efficacy as glyphosate
at controlling giant hogweed while also providing residual control when applied as a broadcast
treatment. This hypothesis was tested by evaluating the efficacy of early and late stage giant
hogweed and by counting seedling recruitment in the weeks following application and
comparing these results to known standards.
The second hypothesis is that a tested selective herbicide has equivalent efficacy as glyphosate at
controlling giant hogweed when applied as a stem injection. This was tested by evaluating the
effectiveness of herbicides as a stem injection treatment.
2.2 Materials and Methods
2.2.1 Broadcast herbicide applications
Studies to evaluate the efficacy of broadcast herbicide applications were conducted over
the spring and summers of 2016 and 2017 at two locations within Southwestern Ontario. In total,
six trials were conducted; three trials were located on Airport Road, Honeywood (Mulmur
Township, Ontario, Canada) (44°16'37.01"N, 80° 4'16.41"W) (Trial 1, 2, 6), and three off of
ON-9, Caledon (Wellington County, Ontario, Canada) (43°57'13.57"N, 79°56'53.91"W) (Trial 3,
4, 5). Treatment areas were 1 by 1 meter plots and were organized in a randomized complete
block design with 11 treatments (Table 2.1) including the untreated control, two positive controls
and four replications. The two positive controls were glyphosate and aminocyclopyrachlor /
chlorsulfuron. Two sets of experiments evaluating the effectiveness of treatments on
morphologically different hogweed were conducted and are referred to as “early stage” and “late
stage”. This was done by identifying, then marking hogweed plants within each treatment area
that were at two different morphological stages: 1) two to three leaves and 2) four to eight leaves.
Each plant represented an experimental unit.
Treatments were applied May 11th 2016 and May 9th 2017 using a compressed air
pressurized backpack sprayer equipped with TEEJET XR 8002 nozzles (TeeJet Technologies,
1801 Business Park Drive, Springfield, IL 62703, USA) calibrated to deliver the herbicide
solution at 200 L ha-1 of water with a pressure of 206.84 kPa and a forward speed of 3.6 kph
using a half meter boom with two nozzles spaced on either side of the boom and over the center
of the plot.
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Herbicide efficacy was evaluated on both early and late stage plants at 56 days after
treatment (DAT) on each herbicide by estimating visible injury of giant hogweed compared to
the untreated control. Efficacy was rated on a scale of 0 to 100%, where 0% was no visible
injury, and 100% was complete plant death (Figure 2.1).
Residual control was evaluated at 91 DAT by counting giant hogweed seedlings within a
0.25 m2 quadrat centered around a stake that marked the early stage plant. Seedling numbers
were then multiplied by four within each plot to represent seedling recruitment within a m2.
2.2.2 Herbicide injection applications
The efficacy of herbicides injected in the stem was evaluated during the summer of 2017
at three locations within Southwestern Ontario. Field sites were located at the University of
Guelph Woodstock Research Station (Woodstock, Oxford County, Ontario Canada (43°
8'39.77"N, 80°47'9.70"W) (Trial 7), Concession Rd 10, Cargil (Bruce County, Ontario, Canada)
(44°11'43.92"N, 81°15'2.10"W) (Trial 8) and Concession Rd 14, Mildmay (Bruce County,
Ontario, Canada) (44° 6'3.84"N, 81° 6'20.55"W) (Trial 9). Treatments were applied on June 26
(Trial 7) and June 27 (Trial 8 and Trial 9) when hogweed growth was in late flowering to
beginning of seed set. The three trials were set up as a randomized complete block design with
four replications and 13 treatments: four herbicides applied at three rates and an untreated
control. One individual plant was considered the experimental unit to which treatment was
applied.
Herbicides for stem injection were chosen based on their success as a broadcast
treatment. Herbicides were administered with an injection gun (JK1000 Injection system, JK
International, LLC 28507 NE 74th Court Battle Ground, WA 98604). The needle of the gun was
injected into the second internode from the bottom of the hollow stem so that the tip was in the
middle. Amounts of herbicide solution to be injected were calculated by using the highest label
rate and assuming a broadcast application of one plant per m2 (10,000 plants hectare-1). The
injection gun was calibrated to inject 5 ml of herbicide solution at one, three or six times to test
different doses of the same herbicide. This equated to injecting 5, 15 and 30 ml of mixed
product.
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Herbicides followed by three different rates in parentheses were the treatments, and
included: glyphosate at 180 mg ae plant-1 (333, 999, 1998 μl of product plant-1) (Roundup
WeatherMAX, 540 g ai L-1, Monsanto Canada, 900 One Research Road, Winnipeg, Manitoba,
Canada, R3T 6E3), aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron at 9.29 mg ai plant-1 (16.8, 50.4, 100.8
mg of product plant-1) (Truvist, 55.3% w/w, Bayer CropScience Inc., Suite 200, 160 Quarry Park
Blvd. SE, Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2C 3G3) aminocyclopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl at 14.25
mg ae plant-1 (23, 69, 138 mg of product plant-1) (Clearview, 61.95% w/w, Dow AgroSciences
Canada Inc. Suite 2100, 450 – 1 Street S.W. Calgary, Alberta, Canada, T2P 5H1), triclopyr at
384 mg ae plant-1 (800, 2400, 2800 μl ae of product plant-1)(Garlon 4, 480 g ae L-1, Dow
AgroSciences Canada Inc., Suite 2100, 450 – 1 Street S.W. Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2P 5H1).
No surfactants were used as per recommendations of the stem injection system.
Visible injury ratings were taken 21 DAT as a percentage of control based on visible
assessment of overall seed health of the plant as compared to the untreated control. Giant
hogweed control was rated on a scale of 0 to 100%, where 0% was no visible injury, 50%, half
the plant seed visually appears to be adversely damaged or aborted and 100% was complete
death of the giant hogweed plant with seed viability assumed to be zero (Figure 2.2). Once
visible injury was assessed, seed samples were collected from each treatment. Ten seeds from the
sample were randomly selected from each treatment and measured to obtain the average of both
width and length (cm) of the seeds. Seed size, as determined by seed width and length, is an
indicator of seed health and likely impact on future recruitment. The rest of the samples were
then planted to test their ability to germinate.
To assess germination ability of treatments compared to the untreated control,
germination tests were conducted by placing one seed in a cell plug (1.43 cm x 1.93 cm x 3.81
cm) (Model 720532C, PL-288-1.50; T.O. Plastics, Inc., 830 County Road 75 – PO Box 37
Clearwater, Minnesota, USA, 55320) filled with moist potting medium based on sphagnum peat
moss, perlite, gypsum, and dolomite (Sunshine Mix # 4/LA4, Sun Gro Horticulture Canada Ltd.,
52130 RR 65, P0 Box 189, Seba Beach, Alberta, Canada, T0E 2B0). Twenty-four seeds per
treatment were planted in rows within cell trays and placed in an incubator (Model 1-35L,
Percival Scientific Inc., 505 Research Dr, Perry Iowa, USA, 50220) set at 4°C in the dark. Trays
were rotated within the incubator every week and watered periodically as needed throughout a
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four month period, after which they were transferred to a plant growth chamber (Conviron PGC
20; Controlled Environments, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada) with a 12 h photophase and a light
intensity of 150-200 μmol m-2 s-1 at 20°C and a 12 h scotophase at 5°C to finish germination
based on previous work done by Moravcová et al. (2006). Germination counts were recorded
over the following two month period.
2.3 Statistical Analysis
2.3.1. Broadcast applications
2.3.1.1 Analysis of whole plant efficacy data
To discern differences among treatments, a generalized linear mixed model (GLMM)
analysis was conducted separately on both early and late stage data using the PROC GLIMMIX
procedure in SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., 100 SAS Campus Drive Cary, North Carolina,
USA 27513-2414). Both models consisted of random effects of environment (year, trial, trial
within location and block within trial). Herbicide treatment was considered the fixed effect. A
lognormal distribution was used. Assumptions were met by doing a residual analysis which
tested to ensure that the errors were random, homogeneous and normally distributed. Significant
differences between treatments were compared with least square means using Tukey’s
adjustment (P ≤ 0.05). Back transformed data is presented.
Differences in treatment between early and late stages were analyzed using estimate
statements. A beta distribution with a log link function was used. Assumptions were met by
doing a residual analysis which tested to ensure that the errors were random, homogeneous and
normally distributed. Significant differences between treatments were compared with least
square means using Tukey’s adjustment (P ≤ 0.05).
2.3.1.2 Analysis of residual control data
To discern differences in residual control among treatments, a generalized linear mixed
model (GLMM) analysis was conducted on both early and late stage data using the PROC
GLIMMIX procedure in SAS version 9.4. The model consisted of random effects of
environment (year, trial, trial within location and block within trial). Herbicide treatment was
considered the fixed effect. A Poisson distribution with a log link function was used.
Assumptions were met by doing a residual analysis which tested to ensure that the errors were
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random, homogeneous and normally distributed. Significant differences between treatments were
compared with least square means using Tukey’s adjustment (P ≤ 0.05).
2.3.2 Injected herbicide applications
2.3.2.1 Analysis of efficacy data
To assess injury differences among injection treatments, a generalized linear mixed
model (GLMM) analysis was conducted on injection data using the PROC GLIMMIX procedure
in SAS version 9.4. The model consisted of random effects of environment (year, trial, trial
within location and block within trial). Herbicide treatment was considered the fixed effect. A
beta distribution with a log link function was used. Assumptions were met by doing a residual
analysis which tested to ensure that the errors were random, homogeneous and normally
distributed. Significant differences between treatments were compared with least square means
using Tukey’s adjustment (P ≤ 0.05).
2.3.2.2 Analysis of treatment effect on seed size
To test for differences in seed width and length of injection treatments, a generalized
linear mixed model (GLMM) analysis was conducted on data using the PROC GLIMMIX
procedure in SAS version 9.4. The model consisted of random effects of environment (trial, trial
within location and block within trial). Herbicide treatment was considered the fixed effect. A
beta distribution with a CCLL link function was used. Assumptions were met by doing a residual
analysis which tested to ensure that the errors were random, homogeneous and normally
distributed. Significant differences between treatments were compared with least square means
using Tukey’s adjustment (P ≤ 0.05).
2.3.2.3 Analysis of treatment effect on germination ability
To test for differences in germination ability among treatments, a generalized linear
mixed model (GLMM) analysis was conducted on data using the PROC GLIMMIX procedure in
SAS version 9.4. The model consisted of random effects of environment (trial, trial within
location and block within trial). Herbicide treatment was considered the fixed effect. A binomial
distribution with a CCLL link function was used. Assumptions were met by doing a residual
analysis which tested to ensure that the errors were random, homogeneous and normally
distributed. Significant differences between treatments were compared with least square means
using Tukey’s adjustment (P ≤ 0.05).
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Table 2. 1 Herbicides and adjuvants used in broadcast trials against early and late stage giant
hogweed.
Common name

Trade name

Active
ingredient
concentration
540 g ae L-1

Glyphosate

Roundup
WeatherMax

Aminocyclopyrachlor/
chlorsulfuron

Truvist

15.8%
39.5%

92.9 g ai ha-1

Nonylphenoxy
polyethoxy ethanol

Agral 90

92%

0.25% v/v

Triclopyr butoxyethyl
ester

Garlon 4

480 g ae/L

3840 g ae ha-1

Aminopyralid

Milestone

240 g ai/L

Aminopyralid/
metsulfuron-methyl

ClearView

52.50%
9.45%

120.75 g ai
ha-1
142.5 g ai
ha-1

Paraffinic Oil +
Alkoxylated alcohol
non-ionic surfactant

Gateway
Adjuvant

586 g/L
242 g/L
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Application
rate of active

Manufacturer

1800 g ae ha-1

Monsanto Canada,
900 One Research
Road, Winnipeg,
Manitoba, Canada,
R3T 6E3
www.monsanto.ca
Bayer CropScience
Inc. Suite 200, 160
Quarry Park Blvd.
SE, Calgary, AB
T2C 3G3
www.cropscience.ba
yer.ca

0.375 % v/v

Syngenta Canada
Inc. 140 Research
Lane, Research Park
Guelph Ontario,
N1G 4Z3
www.syngenta.ca
Dow AgroSciences
Canada Inc. 2400,
215-2nd Street SW,
Calgary, AB T2P
1M4
www.dowagro.com/
en-ca/canada
Dow AgroSciences
Canada Inc
Dow AgroSciences
Canada Inc.
Dow AgroSciences
Canada Inc.

142.5 g ai ha-1

Aminopyralid/
metsulfuron- methyl +
fluroxypyr-meptyl

Sightline A
Sightline B

52.50%
9.45%
333 g ae/L

Paraffinic Oil +
Alkoxylated alcohol
non-ionic surfactant
Metsulfuron-methyl

Gateway
Adjuvant

586 g/L
242 g/L

0.375 % v/v

Dow AgroSciences
Canada Inc.

Ally

60% DF

4.5 g ai ha-1

E.I. DU PONT
Canada Company
Agricultural
Products BOX
2300, Streetsville
Mississauga,
Ontario LSM 2J4
www.dupont.ca

Nonylphenoxy
polyethoxy ethanol
Fluroxypyr-meptyl

Agral 90

92%

0.25% v/v

Sightline B

333 g ae/L

280 g ae ha-1

Clopyralid

Lontrel 360

360 g ai/L

302.4 g ai ha-1

Picloram

Tordon 22K

240 g ai/L

1080 g ai ha-1

Syngenta Canada
Inc.
Dow AgroSciences
Canada Inc.
Dow AgroSciences
Canada Inc.
Dow AgroSciences
Canada Inc.
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Dow AgroSciences
Canada Inc.

280 g ae ha -1

Figure 2. 1 Example of visible injury scale as a measure of herbicide efficacy of broadcast
treatments. Efficacy was rated on a scale of 0 to 100% by estimating the percentage of visible
injury to the plant due to the herbicide. Zero percent was no herbicidal injury (A), 25% (B), 50%
(C), 75% (D), and 100% was plant death (E).
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Figure 2. 2 Example of visible injury scale as a measure of herbicide efficacy of injection
treatments. Efficacy was rated on a scale of 0 to 100% by estimating the percentage of visible
injury to the overall seed health of the plant as compared to the untreated check. Zero to 10%
injury to seed was considered natural (A), 50%, seed was aborted or adversely damaged (B), and
100%, no seed had developed, or seed was too injured to survive (C).
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2.4 Results
2.4.1 Efficacy of broadcast herbicide applications
2.4.1.1 Early stage
Many herbicides provided excellent control of giant hogweed when treated at an early
growth stage (two to three leaves). Triclopyr, picloram, aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl,
aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl + fluroxypyr-meptyl, and metsulfuron-methyl all provided
between 84 and 100% visible control which was not different than the two positive controls,
glyphosate and aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron (Table 2.2)
Aminopyralid alone did not differ from the untreated control, but the efficacy increased
when this herbicide was applied with metsulfuron-methyl or metsulfuron-methyl + fluroxypyrmeptyl. Fluroxypyr-meptyl and clopyralid provided low level control which was not different
from the untreated control (Table 2.2).
2.4.1.2 Late stage
Application at the late stage resulted in the same treatments providing control identical to
the positive controls as seen in the early stage. Applications on hogweed plants at the four to
eight leaf stage resulted in five herbicides having the same efficacy as glyphosate and
aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron (Table 2.2). These were triclopyr, picloram,
aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl, aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl + fluroxypyr-meptyl and
metsulfuron-methyl. Aminopyralid alone was less effective on late stage plants and it did not
differ from the untreated control. The efficacy of aminopyralid was reduced the most by the
delayed application.
Two other treatments, aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl and metsulfuron-methyl, saw
their efficacy drop with delayed application, but their overall efficacy was still comparable to
that of the positive controls. The efficacy of clopyralid and fluroxypyr-meptyl was significantly
reduced when applied at the four to eight leaf stage compared to earlier applications.
2.4.2 Residual control of broadcast herbicides
Three herbicide treatments had soil residual activity that reduced seedling recruitment
when assessed at 91 days after treatment (Table 2.3). No giant hogweed seedlings were found at
the end of the season where Picloram was applied. This was not significantly different from
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triclopyr, which, along with aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron, reduced the number of
seedlings by over 90% compared to the untreated control. Conversely, where glyphosate and
metsulfuron-methyl were applied seedling density was second only to the untreated control. All
other treatments reduced seedling recruitment by 47 to 73% when compared to the untreated
control.
2.4.3 Efficacy of herbicide injection applications
Glyphosate provided over 90% control regardless of rate (Figure 2.3). No other herbicide
treatments provided control that was equivalent to glyphosate except for the 5 ml dose of
aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron which provided similar control as the lowest rate of
glyphosate.
Increasing the dose of aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron from 5 to 30 ml caused a
reduction in efficacy from 85 to 65% (Figure 2.3). Similarly, increasing the dose of
aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl from 5 to 15 or 30 ml resulted in more than 27% reduction in
efficacy.
Triclopyr treatments had the lowest efficacy among all treatments, and rates were not
different from each other. In addition, triclopyr, regardless of the rate, was similar to
aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl at 15ml and 30 ml, and to aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron
at 30 ml.
2.4.4 Injection Treatment Effect on Seed Size
Seed size, as determined by seed width and length, is an indicator of seed health and
likely impact on future recruitment. The untreated control had the highest seed width and was
significantly different from all other treatments (Figure 2.4 and 2.6). All herbicide treatments
reduced seed width and length by at least 25%. On average, all doses of glyphosate reduced seed
width by 37%. Seed length was similarly affected by glyphosate, as well as
aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron at 30 ml (Figure 2.5).
2.4.5 Effect of Treatment on Germination Ability
Only seeds from the untreated control and triclopyr at 5 ml germinated (data not shown).
The germination percentage did not differ between the untreated control and triclopyr at 5 ml.
There was no germination from seeds that had been subjected to any other treatments.
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Table 2. 2 Mean visible injury (%) of early and late stage giant hogweed following broadcast
treatments, 56 DAT at two locations within southwestern Ontario in 2016 and 2017
Treatment
Glyphosate

Early stage
(2-3 leaves)
88 ±12.4
aZ

Aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron

99 ±13.9

aZ

100 ±10.7

aZ

100 ±14.1

aZ

98 ±10.6

aZ

Aminopyralid

61 ±8.6

abc Z

25 ±2.7

bc Y

Aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl

99 ±14.0

aZ

85 ±9.2

aY

100 ±14.1

aZ

94 ±10.1

aZ

Metsulfuron-methyl

84 ±11.8

ab Z

73 ±7.8

ac Y

Fluroxypyr-meptyl

41 ±5.8

cZ

19 ±2.0

bc Y

Clopyralid

45 ±6.4

bc Z

21 ±2.2

bc Y

Picloram

88 ±12.4

aZ

96 ±10.3

aZ

0 ±0.0 c

cZ

0 ±0.0

cZ

Triclopyr

Aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl +
fluroxypyr-meptyl

Untreated Check

Late stage
(4-8 leaves)
94 ±10.1
aZ

Means followed by the same letter in a column (a-c) or row (Y-Z) for each treatment are not significantly
different according to a least square means using Tukey’s adjustment at P<0.05.
Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment.
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Table 2. 3 Mean seedling density (no. m2) of giant hogweed following broadcast herbicide
treatments, 91 DAT at two locations within southwestern Ontario in 2016 and 2017
Treatments
Seedling Counts
Glyphosate

16.3 ±2.65

b

Aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron

2.0 ±0.42

f

Triclopyr

1.4 ±0.32

fg

Aminopyralid

9.9 ±1.63

c

Aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl

6.7 ±1.15

d

Aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl + fluroxypyr-meptyl

5.0 ±0.89

e

Metsulfuron-methyl

15.8 ±2.57

b

Fluroxypyr-meptyl

9.5 ±1.59

c

10.1 ±1.68

c

0 ±0.0

g

19.1 ±3.08

a

Clopyralid
Picloram
Untreated Check

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to a least square
means using Tukey’s adjustment at P<0.05.
Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment.
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Figure 2. 3 Visible injury of giant hogweed following herbicide injection, 91 DAT as a
percentage of control. Means followed by the same letter (a-f) are not significantly different
according to a least square means using Tukey’s adjustment at P<0.05.
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Figure 2. 4 Injection treatment effects on mean giant hogweed seed width (cm). Means followed
by the same letter (a-d) are not significantly different according to a least square means using
Tukey’s adjustment at P<0.05.
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Figure 2. 5 Injection treatment effects on mean giant hogweed seed length (cm). Means followed
by the same letter (a-d) are not significantly different according to a least square means using
Tukey’s adjustment at P<0.05.
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Average Width: 4.1 ± 0.65 mm
Average Length: 7.6 ± 1.51 mm

Average Width: 5.6 ± 0.60 mm
Average Length: 9.2 ± 1.47 mm

Average Width: 5.9 ± 0.64 mm
Average Length: 9.6 ± 1.51 mm

Average Width: 5.4 ± 0.59 mm
Average Length: 9.0 ± 1.46 mm

Average Width: 8.3 ± 0.59 mm
Average Length: 13.3 ± 1.46 mm

Figure 2. 6 Treatment effects on giant hogweed seed size following herbicide injection of
glyphosate at 15 ml (A), aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron at 15 ml (B),
aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl at 15 ml (C) and triclopyr at 15 ml (D) as compared to the
untreated control (E).
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2.5 Discussion
2.5.1 Broadcast herbicide applications
The objectives of this experiment were to assess the efficacy of applications of various
herbicides on giant hogweed at different growth stages as well as their impact on seedling
recruitment. This would not only provide scientific evidence of new effective herbicides against
giant hogweed, but also how those herbicides compare to positive controls within the Ontario
environment. The hypothesis that a selective herbicide tested has efficacy equivalent to
glyphosate on giant hogweed, while also providing residual control was accepted.
Results showed that four treatments, triclopyr, aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl,
aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl + fluroxypyr-meptyl, and picloram provided similar levels of
efficacy as the positive controls against both early and late staged giant hogweed while providing
superior residual effects over that of other treatments.
The positive control, aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron provided excellent residual
control that was only exceeded by triclopyr and picloram. They also left grass behind (personal
observation). An unexpected result was that aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron was shown
effective past its label restrictions. While only registered on giant hogweed up to the four-leaf
stage, aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron provided the same level of control at more advanced
stages (4-8 leaves).
Glyphosate provided lower control but was not significantly different from the other
positive control. As expected from its lack of soil activity, glyphosate’s seedling recruitment was
only exceeded by the untreated control. Due to giant hogweed’s toxic capabilities and high seed
production, season long control is a more desirable outcome than the possibility of missed
management. Though many articles reference multiple applications of glyphosate as a good long
term management option, there are several issues related to doing this. One, is the price involved
in making multiple applications throughout the season; not only in the cost of the product itself,
but the time and labour involved. Another is the unnecessary impact to other vegetation such as
grasses that could aid in further suppressing giant hogweed seedlings. Glyphosate is nonselective, and targets both broadleaves and grasses. Glyphosate plots in this experiment were
devoid of any grass cover, while other treatments were selective against broadleaves. Grass
cover can be an important factor in both the revegetation of an area by reducing the chances of
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hogweed or other invasive species coming in, as well as help to suppress hogweed seedlings that
were missed during application, or which may come up later during the season. Lang et al.
(2017) reported on the suppression of broom (Cytisus scoparius (L.) Link), an invasive legume
by the native grass species Festuca rubra indicating the potential of this approach in the
management of other invasive species. Competitive effects were most seen by the early seeding
of F. rubra (Lang et al. 2017). This competitive edge would not be seen with the use of
glyphosate on giant hogweed, as both grasses and broadleaves would emerge concurrently. In
fact, hogweed has been seen to emerge before other species after glyphosate application
(personal observation), thereby giving hogweed the advantage. Therefore, a selective and
residual herbicide is preferable.
Though efficacy of aminopyralid alone was not statistically different from treatments that
provided over 80% control, its efficacy was only 61%. Under PMRA guidelines for plant
protection products, control ratings need to be at least 80% to claim that the product controls the
specified weed (PMRA 2016). Considering these guidelines, aminopyralid can only be
considered to suppress hogweed. Metsulfuron-methyl had poor residual control that was similar
to glyphosate. This was expected since metsulfuron-methyl does not provide soil residual weed
control according to the label. With the addition of aminopyralid to metsulfuron-methyl, residual
control increased significantly. Clopyralid had poor efficacy at both stages. According to the
Ontario Guide to Weed Control, 2016-2017, clopyralid can be very effective at controlling
perennial thistles and vetches but is expected to provide poor control on dandelions (OMAFRA
2015). It also exhibits varied control against annual species. The poor control against giant
hogweed is therefore in agreement with observations with other species.
What does this mean for giant hogweed control? There are now more options that could
be considered to control giant hogweed in the spring. While the positive control
aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron performed as expected for hogweed control, herbicides like
triclopyr, aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl, aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl + fluroxypyrmeptyl, and picloram showed similar efficacy at both early and late stages while also providing
adequate residual control. Though glyphosate provided excellent control, its lack of residual
activity and non-selectivity emphasize its lack of suitability as broadcast application to control
giant hogweed.
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2.5.2 Herbicide injection applications
Our objective was to evaluate the efficacy of herbicides when injected into giant
hogweed stems. The herbicides selected had previously been shown to work as a broadcast
application. The herbicides were compared to glyphosate as the positive control. The results of
this study will give insight into herbicide use for late season control against giant hogweed. The
hypothesis that a selective herbicide tested will have efficacy equivalent to glyphosate against
giant hogweed when applied as a stem injection was rejected.
Glyphosate was shown to be superior over almost all other treatments. The only
exception was aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron at 5 ml, which was not significantly different
from glyphosate at 5 ml (Figure 2.3). These results can also be reflected in the resulting seed size
of treatments. Aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron at 5 ml had one of the largest reductions in
seed size (Figure 2.4, 2.5). Though not significantly different with many other treatments in
width, its mean length compared only to aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron at 30 ml and
glyphosate at 15 ml and 30 ml (Figure 2.5). Glyphosate treatments, which had the best efficacy,
also had some of the lowest seed sizes. This suggests that efficacy of treatments impacted seed
size. This is not, however, reflected in all treatments. While aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl at
5 ml, the lowest rate had higher efficacy, this pattern was not seen in either the width or length of
the treatment seed where there was no difference among doses (Figures 2.4, 2.5).
It is noteworthy that efficacy did not increase with the increase dose of the herbicide
application rate. In the case of aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl and
aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron, the 5 ml application provided significantly more control
over the 30 ml application rates. An explanation for this might be in the concentration of
formulants within certain herbicides. The presence of formulants have been shown to cause
phytotoxicity, which subsequently restricts translocation of the herbicide through the localized
cell death of the area sprayed (Zabkiewicz 2000), or in this case, injected. The herbicide
formulants can produce localized damage and the extent of this damage can be dependent on the
amount or rate of uptake (Zabkiewicz 2000).
As a result, the increased concentration of formulant at the higher rate of
aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl and aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron may have impeded the
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ability of the herbicidal active ingredient to translocate, resulting in a reduction in efficacy. There
have been examples where herbicide formulation has affected translocation.
This has specifically been seen with triclopyr (Forster 1998). Though triclopyr provided
excellent control as a broadcast application, it had the lowest efficacy as an injectable regardless
of rates. The lack of performance shown in this study might be due to the fact that it is
formulated as an emulsifiable concentrate (EC). An emulsifiable concentrate is a herbicide
dissolved in an organic solvent and used to increase uniform spreading as a foliar spray (Rao
2000). Emulsifiable concentrates have been known to be phytotoxic (Rao 2000). This
phytotoxicity might have reduced its entry into vascular tissue, restricting its translocation at all
rates, with the localized damage at the injection point. Lack of translocation by triclopyr might
explain why it was the only treatment that allowed production of seeds that germinated. Indeed,
the germination rate following injection of 5 ml of triclopyr did not differ from that of the
untreated plants. Although the size of the seeds was significantly reduced after this treatment
compared to the untreated control, this did not impair its ability to germinate. This is the only
exception to the correlation of reduced seed size and germination ability.
While treatments other than glyphosate might not have killed the seeds as assessed by
their appearance and size, all treatments other than triclopyr at 5 ml prevented germination. This
means that, though treatments such as aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron and
aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl did not seem to be as effective as glyphosate, they did prevent
seed germination.
Herbicide injection is another option for late season management of giant hogweed.
Results of this study showed that injecting glyphosate at 5, 15 or 30 ml of a 180 mg ae solution is
adequate to control giant hogweed during the reproductive stage.
Aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron at 5 ml was also able to control giant hogweed. Though
other treatments did not provide the same level of visible injury to giant hogweed, all, but
triclopyr treatments, prevented seed germination.
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CHAPTER 3

EVALUATION OF ABOVE GROUND TISSUE REMOVAL AT
THREE DEVELOPMENTAL STAGES TO IMPROVE PHYSICAL CONTROL
OF GIANT HOGWEED

3.0 Abstract
Giant hogweed (Heracleum mantegazzianum) is an invasive species in North America,
causing environmental, economic and public concern. Its ability to regenerate after physical
control methods make it difficult to manage. The hypothesis was that manipulating the timing
and/or number of cuttings of giant hogweed results in the elimination of seed produced by
regeneration. The efficacy of cutting treatments applied at three developmental stages on giant
hogweed was examined. Above ground tissue was removed before flowering, at peak flowering
and in the middle of seed set. Single and multiple cuttings were evaluated to determine their
impact on hogweed’s ability to produce viable seed from regenerated material. During each
development stage, treatments included: i) a single cut followed by regrowth of regenerative
material (first regeneration) ii) two cuts, in which regenerative material was allowed to regrow
between cuts (second regeneration) iii) three cuts, in which regenerative material was allowed to
regrow between cuts (third regeneration). Field studies were conducted at multiple locations
within southwestern Ontario in 2016 and 2017. Cutting during seed set completely prevented
regeneration from occurring. When cut before flowering or at peak flowering, seed was produced
from first regenerative material only. Removal of second or third regenerative material did not
produce seed. Seed numbers produced by first regeneration material did not differ regardless of
whether treatments were applied before flowering or at peak flowering and was 98% less than
that of untreated plants. These findings show that physical control of giant hogweed is effective
in preventing regenerative material when applied during seed set. When cutting before flowering
or at peak flowering, seed production from regenerative material can be eliminated if a second
cutting is made. Otherwise seed can continue to germinate and perpetuate the population.
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3.1 Introduction
Giant hogweed is an invasive species from the western Greater Caucasus region
(Jahodová et al. 2007, Pyšek 1994), and was primarily spread through its popularity as an
ornamental plant (Pyšek 1994). Within the 50 years since its introduction, current distribution
expands to much of southwestern and central Ontario, with populations expanding in both
eastern and northern Ontario as far as Kapuskasing (EDDMapS 2017). Giant hogweed’s native
habitat is along forest edges and in glades, usually near a body of water such as a river or stream,
indicating a preference for moist environments (Tiley et al. 1996). Within these environments,
hogweed’s large leaf area and dense stands can rapidly shade and compete with indigenous flora
(Page et al. 2006, Tiley and Philp 1994). Giant hogweed also poses a health hazard.
Furanocoumarins contained in the sap of giant hogweed cause phytophotodermatitis when
activated by ultraviolet light, causing mild to severe dermatitis, inflammation, and slight to
severe blistering (Tiley and Philp 1994). Due to the problems hogweed poses, control is
important, especially in public areas where hogweed can cause the most harm.
Due to giant hogweed’s early germination and eventual large growth, early management
of the plant would be easier, safer and more effective. Unfortunately, giant hogweed
management can be easily missed due to the short time frame to apply spring control and lack of
identification prior to flowering. That is why summer control is sometimes necessary to prevent
seed return. If control is missed and giant hogweed plants are allowed to drop seeds, an average
of 20, 671 can be produced (Perglová et al. 2006). Unfortunately, giant hogweed’s ability to
regenerate from root reserves complicate management plans. Damage to its above ground tissue
often leads to vigorous re-growth (Dodd et al. 1994). When damaged during its reproductive
phase, re-growth, also called regeneration, comes in the form of reproductive structures, such as
a flowering shoot. Regeneration during the reproductive phase allows the plant to produce an
adequate number of seeds to keep areas heavily populated for years (Pyšek et al. 1995). In terms
of late season control, physical methods are sometimes the only ones available because of giant
hogweed’s preference for growing near water and the negative perceptions of herbicides.
Physical control most often refers to stem, root or umbel cutting, but can also apply to
grazing, mowing and shading with a tarp (Nielsen et al. 2007). Physical control through the
utilization of stem cutting is a popular alternative to other methods most likely due to the
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simplicity and ease of access to the plants while flowering. In terms of stem cutting, the two
main goals are to prevent the plant from dropping seeds and to kill the plant. Cutting methods are
to be applied to giant hogweed during its final year of growth, when it enters its reproductive
phase and storage reserves are used to make reproductive structures. However, giant hogweed
has an impressive ability of regeneration at fast rates (Lundström and Darby 1994). It is because
of this high degree of re-growth that the cutting method is often deemed ineffective (Caffrey
1994, Sampson 1994)) but, it has been pointed out that this low degree of control is possibly
related to the lack of follow up treatments (Neilson et al, 2007).
The effect of cutting height and amount of plant material removed is shown to be
important in regeneration ability and fruiting. Studies show that as more material is removed, the
total number of mature seeds produced from regeneration is reduced (Pyšek et al. 1995, 2007a,
Tiley and Philp 1997). Ground level cuttings seem to provide the best results, but Pyšek et al.
(2007a) found that even with ground level treatments reducing the number of fruits by 96 to
97%, hundreds of seeds were still viable. While this might be an impressive reduction, seeds are
still being returned to the seed bank and future control will be needed. Thus, the ultimate goal is
to kill plants without any seeds returned into the seed bank and effectively eliminate all plants
within populations. What is lacking from previous studies, is that they do not explore different
times of cutting. Cutting treatments have almost always been investigated at a single
development stage, which was during flowering (Pyšek et al. 1995, 2007a, Tiley and Philp
1997). This might be based on general recommendations to utilize control methods early in the
season before any seed set can occur (Dodd et al. 1994, Morton 1978). These recommendations
are from the concern of further spread of giant hogweed when allowed to set seed. Currently
there have been only two studies which examined timing of cuts for improvement of physical
control. Caffrey (1999) found that cutting at later development stages reduced seed produced by
regenerative material. The most dramatic decrease in seed production was seen with ground
cuttings at both beginning of flowering and beginning of seed set with 461 and 446 seeds,
repectively, compared to cutting at the budding stage with 3,310 seeds (Pyšek et al. 2007a).
Cutting plants at a later development stage (at ground level) resulted in higher mortality and less
seed return (Pyšek et al. 2007a).
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While cutting reduced total seed production, seed viability was the same as uncut plants
(Pyšek et al. 2007a). Studies on seed germination (as a measure of viability) from subsequent
cuttings of regenerated material is limited. The only study to investigate removal of regenerated
material and production of seed was Otte and Franke (1998). They found that when the
regenerated material was cut twice, although flowers were produced, no seeds were (Otte and
Franke 1998). Though this is a significant finding, this research was conducted in Germany.
Replicating their approach under regional (Ontario) conditions will provide guidance for how
many cuttings of regenerated material is needed to ensure no seed dispersal. They also did not
investigate whether the seeds were viable. If it was known how many times cutting regenerated
umbels took for the plant to stop producing viable seed, it would ensure that late management of
giant hogweed through physical cuttings would be an effective control strategy.
Our hypothesis is that manipulating the timing and/or number of physical control
treatments applied to giant hogweed results in the elimination of seed produced through
regenerative material. This was tested by evaluating the occurrence of regenerative material after
applying timed cuttings to giant hogweed plants at three different developmental stages and then
evaluating the number and viability of seeds produced from regenerated material after further
cuttings.
3.2 Materials and Methods
3.2.1 Effect of timed cutting on regenerated material
Studies to evaluate the effects that timed removal of above ground tissue had on
regeneration ability of giant hogweed were conducted over the spring and summer of 2016 and
2017. A total of six trials were carried out at four sites within Southwestern Ontario which
contained natural populations of giant hogweed with an excess of 40 plants. Trials were located
off of Airport Road, Honeywood (Mulmur Township, Ontario, Canada) (44°16'37.01"N, 80°
4'16.41"W) (Trial 1 and 2), ON-9, Caledon (Wellington County, Ontario, Canada)
(43°57'13.57"N, 79°56'53.91"W) (Trial 3), Concession Rd 10, Cargil (Bruce County, Ontario,
Canada) (44°11'43.92"N, 81°15'2.10"W) (Trial 4), and Concession Rd 14, Mildmay (Bruce
County, Ontario, Canada) (44° 6'3.84"N, 81° 6'20.55"W) (Trial 5, and 6).
Experimental units were singular giant hogweed plants which were in the reproductive
phase. There were four treatments, including the untreated control, and four replications. Treated
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plants within the population were chosen to best model a randomized complete block design.
Treatments were the removal of above ground tissue, hereinafter referred to as ‘cutting;’ applied
at one of three developmental stages: either ‘before flowering’; at ‘peak flowering’; or in the
middle of ‘seed set’. ‘Before flowering’ is recognized as the stage in which the terminal
inflorescence has just emerged from its swollen bud (bracts), and less than 25% of the individual
flowers on the inflorescence have not opened (Figure 3.1). ‘Peak flowering’ refers to plants
where the terminal inflorescence is fully expanded and more than 90% of its individual flowers
are open and producing pollen (Figure 3.2). ‘Seed set’ refers to plants in the middle of seed
development, where both the terminal and satellite inflorescences have developed globular green
fruits; no flowers remain, and fruits have not yet begun to dry and form mericarps (Figure 3.3).
Three plants were sampled within each developmental stage.
Treatments were applied when the targeted plant was within the desired development
stage. ‘Before flowering’ generally occurred within the second and fourth week of June. ‘Peak
flowering’ occurred simultaneously, or a few weeks later within the last week of June and second
week of July. ‘Seed set’ treatments were applied in the middle of seed development which
generally occurred within the third and fourth week of July. Each plant was measured for height
and stem diameter before cutting. Height, including the peduncle, but excluding the umbel, was
measured using a standard metric measuring tape. Stem diameter was measured at the base of the
stem just under a node, using a digital caliper (Mastercraft Digital Caliper Model # 058-6800-4,
Canadian Tire, Station Main Welland, PO Box 2000, Ontario Canada, L3B 5S3). Plants were cut
with a bypass lopper (Bypass Lopper-71 cm (28 in) Model # 91466946DS, Fiskars Brands, Inc.,
Daniels St, 2537, Madison, WI USA 53718) and applied to the base of the main stem, 2.54 cm
above ground level, and any leaf stems protruding below this point, were cut away. The
untreated control was left intact for later seed collection. Treatments were monitored weekly for
evidence of regeneration in the form of a flowering stalk.
3.2.2 Effect of timed cutting and multiple cuttings of regenerated material on seed production
and germination ability
A second experiment evaluated the effects that multiple cuttings of regenerated material
might have on seed production and if the timing of cuttings (i.e. what development stage), would
play a role in regeneration ability. Seeds produced were also evaluated for germination ability.
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The three sample plants within each development stage that were used in the previous
experiment, were considered singular experimental units within this experiment. Each plant was
predetermined to receive further cutting of their regenerated material. During each development
stage, treatments included: i) a single cut followed by regrowth of regenerative material (first
regeneration) ii) two cuts, in which regenerative material was allowed to regrow between cuts
(second regeneration) iii) three cuts, in which regenerative material was allowed to regrow
between cuts (third regeneration). In this manner, there were ten treatments, including the
untreated control. Regenerated material that was cut, was done so at the base, level to the ground
and when the terminal inflorescence had emerged. Once all designated cuts were made,
regenerated material was left to develop seeds. Seeds from regenerated material and the
untreated controls were collected and counted.
To assess germination ability of treatments compared to the untreated control,
germination tests were conducted by placing one seed in a cell plug (1.43 cm x 1.93 cm x 3.81
cm) (Model 720532C, PL-288-1.50; T.O. Plastics, Inc., 830 County Road 75 – PO Box 37
Clearwater, Minnesota, USA, 55320) filled with moist potting medium based on sphagnum peat
moss, perlite, gypsum, and dolomite (Sunshine Mix # 4/LA4, Sun Gro Horticulture Canada Ltd.,
52130 RR 65, P0 Box 189, Seba Beach, Alberta, Canada, T0E 2B0). Twenty-four seeds per
treatment were planted in rows within cell trays and placed in an incubator (Model 1-35L,
Percival Scientific Inc., 505 Research Dr, Perry Iowa, USA, 50220) set at 4°C in the dark. Trays
were rotated within the incubator every week and watered periodically as needed throughout a 4
month period, after which they were transferred to a plant growth chamber (Conviron PGC 20;
Controlled Environments, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada) with a 12 h photophase and a light
intensity of 150-200 μmol m-2 s-1 at 20°C and a 12 h scotophase at 5°C to finish germination
based on previous work done by Moravcová et al. (2006). Germination counts were recorded
over the following 2-month period.
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3.3 Statistical Analysis
3.3.1 Effect of timed cutting on regeneration ability
To assess differences among treatments, a generalized linear mixed model (GLMM)
analysis was conducted on data using the PROC GLIMMIX procedure in SAS version 9.4 (SAS
Institute Inc., 100 SAS Campus Drive Cary, North Carolina, USA 27513-2414). The model
consisted of random effects of environment (year, trial, trial within location and block within
trial). Cutting treatment was considered the fixed effect. A beta distribution with a logit function
was used. Assumptions were met by doing a residual analysis which tested to ensure that the
errors were random, homogeneous and normally distributed. Significant differences between
treatments were compared with least square means using Tukey’s adjustment (P ≤ 0.05).
3.3.2 Effect of timed cutting and multiple cuttings of regenerated material on seed production
and germination ability
Due to the destruction of regeneration material by the caterpillar, Depressaria
pastinacella at two trial locations, trials 5 and 6 were excluded from analysis. To assess
differences in seed production and seed germination among treatments, a generalized linear
mixed model (GLMM) analysis was conducted on both sets of data using the PROC GLIMMIX
procedure in SAS version 9.4. The model consisted of random effects of environment (year, trial,
trial within location, block within trial and environment by treatment). Cutting treatment was
considered the fixed effect. A lognormal distribution was used for both experiments.
Assumptions were met by doing a residual analysis which tested to ensure that the errors were
random, homogeneous and normally distributed. Significant differences between treatments were
compared with least square means using Tukey’s adjustment (P ≤ 0.05). Back transformed data
is presented for both experiments.
3.4 Results
3.4.1 Timed cutting effects on regeneration ability
Cutting hogweed at seed set completely prevented regeneration, while high levels of
regeneration occurred when cutting was applied before flowering and at peak flowering (Table
3.1). Thirty-three percent of plants cut before flowering died after application of this treatment.
Similarly, 37% of plants cut during peak flowering died after application of this treatment. There
was no difference in regeneration between cutting at before flowering and cutting at peak
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flowering. Regenerated plants produced flowering stalks that were reduced in size (Figure 3.4).
Prior to cutting, plant height ranged from 123 to 302 cm. Despite this wide range, treatments
were not affected by plant height.
3.4.2 Timed cutting effects on seed numbers produced by regenerated material
There were significant differences in seed numbers between treatments (Table 3.2).
Differences in seed numbers were seen in plants cut at different developmental stages as well as
in plants that were cut at multiple times after regeneration.
Only the first regeneration treatments cut before flowering or at peak flowering produced
seed. Though many giant hogweed plants were seen to regenerate for a second time, their seeds
were aborted before fully maturing and were therefore not collected. There was no third
regeneration observed.
First regeneration of plants cut before flowering produced an average of 85 seeds per
plant and this was not different from the number of seeds produced by first regeneration plants
cut at peak flowering, which had an average of 39 seeds per plant (Table 3.2). Both treatments
were different from the untreated control which produced an average seed count of just under
4000. The minimum amount of seeds produced from the untreated control was 1968, with a
maximum of 12,777 (data not shown). Cutting treatments applied to giant hogweed during seed
set prevented regeneration from occurring, and therefore, no seeds were collected.
3.4.3 Timed manual cutting effects on germination ability of seed produced by regenerated
material
Seeds collected from all treatments had very low germination. There were no significant
differences in germination ability between seeds produced from the untreated control and first
regeneration treatments cut before flowering or at peak flowering (Table 3.3).
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3.5 Discussion
The objectives of this experiment were to evaluate giant hogweed’s regenerative capacity
as influenced by time of cuttings. Also evaluated was the effect that single or multiple cuttings of
regenerated material had on giant hogweed’s ability to produce seed and its ability to germinate.
This information will allow for the optimization of physical control methods. The hypothesis that
manipulating the timing and/or number of physical control treatments applied to giant hogweed
will result in the elimination of seed produced by regeneration was accepted.
Within this experiment, the removal of above ground tissue at different development
stages, results in death of the weed through exhaustion of root reserves, also known as
carbohydrate starvation (Radosevich et al. 2007). Initial tissue removal was made during three
different developmental stages in its reproductive phase. The timing of tissue removal was
shown to have a significant effect on giant hogweed’s ability to regenerate. Removal of above
ground tissue made in the middle of giant hogweed’s seed set period, produced no regeneration.
Plants regenerated when tissue removal was made before flowering or at peak flowering. An
explanation for this is possibly due to a difference in seasonal root reserves and allocation of root
reserves to reproductive structures.
Within perennial weeds, carbohydrates, specifically starch have been seen to fluctuate
throughout the season (Becker et al. 2018). In perennials, seasonal lows have been seen to occur
during budding and up to mid flowering, with seasonal highs coinciding with pre-reproduction
and fall pre-dormancy periods (Becker et al. 2018, Stamm et al. 2018). After flowering, root
reserves begin to recover in preparation for winter survival and spring emergence (Cyr et al.
1990, McAllister and Haderlie 1985). As a monocarpic perennial, giant hogweed would have no
need for root reserves after seed set. Following seed set, senescence occurs for the last time,
facilitating the maturation and drying of its seeds. Giant hogweed root reserves decline following
flowering and continually decrease into seed development (Otte and Franke 1998). This might
account for the higher mortality of giant hogweed when it was cut during seed set as opposed to
before flowering or at peak flowering.
It may be most efficient to ensure the removal of photosynthetic material. Previous
published studies examined the effect cutting height had on regenerated seed. It was found that
more seeds from the first regeneration were produced from plants which were left with
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photosynthetic material as opposed to none (Pysek et al. 1995, Pyšek et al. 2007a, Tiley and
Philp 2000). A study conducted in 2015 which removed the inflorescence but left the leaves or
stem intact, saw that giant hogweed was able to regenerate multiple times (up to five) after
repeated cuttings and go on to produce seed (no data shown). Within this current study, removal
of all above ground material would have drastically limited photosynthetic production of
carbohydrates, and therefore, potentially restricted root storage recovery. This could be why
successful seed production from regenerated material only occurred with the first regeneration.
In terms of prevention of seed return, cutting can be seen as very effective no matter what
stage it is applied. When cutting was applied before flowering, regenerated seed production was
reduced by 98%, and 99% when cutting was applied at peak flowering (Table3.2). These results
are similar to a study by Pyšek et al. (2007a), who saw a reduction of 96 to 97% in seed
produced by plants cut at the beginning of flowering or fruit development. This current study
went a step further and examined subsequent removal of regenerated material. It showed that
further removal of regenerated material reduced seed production by 100%. Likely, root reserves
were diminished after the first regeneration causing second regenerated material to produce, if
any, a weak flower which aborted seed before collection. Third regeneration of giant hogweed
was not seen. This is similar to findings by Otte and Franke (1998) who also did not observe
seed production during the second regeneration.
Seed from regenerated plants were not affected in terms of germination ability, despite
reduced numbers, suggesting that if root reserves are able to produce seed, quantity is sacrificed
in order to insure quality. However, this cannot be said with any certainty as germination within
the untreated control was surprisingly low, only 0.053% (Table 3.3). While higher germination
has been observed by others (Moravcová et al. 2007), low germination could be due to seed
being dormant or having been sampled while still immature.
Overall these results have a significant impact on ensuring the effectiveness of physical
control. Cutting treatments are most effective when all above ground tissue is removed as this
results in the least amount of seed produced. This is further supported with other studies which
show higher seed numbers associated with leaving plant material intact. Application of cutting
treatment is most effective when applied during seed set as opposed to before flowering or at
peak flowering. When applied during seed set, 0% of plants regenerated versus between 63 to
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67% (Table 3.1). When cutting treatments were applied before flowering or at peak flowering the
first flowering stalks to regenerate were the only ones to produced seed which were dramatically
reduced by 98 to 99% compared to the untreated control (Table 3.2). However, these numbers
must be put in perspective with long term management goals. Ideally, a method that promotes
zero seed return into the soil seed bank would be used. If left un-managed, even a seed return of
1 to 2% can perpetuate a population.
This provides good reason to apply treatment during seed set in order to prevent
regeneration from occurring at all. However, other factors must be considered. Though giant
hogweed does not regenerate with this timing of treatment, care must be taken to collect
immature seed heads. Though seeds are still firmly attached to the umbel at this point, immature
seed heads if left on site, can dry and mature with the ability to germinate (personal observation,
Pyšek et al. 2007a). To avoid this, seed heads can be collected in garbage bags and temporarily
be left on site to solarize and rot within the bags (Macdonald and Anderson 2012). This method
however, would create extra time, labour and expense to carry out.
Another option would be to cut plants before or at peak flowering with the intention of
making several return trips to remove any regeneration. Resource requirements for effective
execution of physical control would have to be considered.
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Figure 3. 1 Development stage classified as ‘before flowering’ when the terminal inflorescence
has just emerged from its swollen bud (bracts), and less than 25% of the individual flowers on
the inflorescence have not opened
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Figure 3. 2 Development stage classified as ‘peak flowering’ when the terminal inflorescence is
fully expanded and more than 90% of its individual flowers are open and producing pollen
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Figure 3. 3 Development stage classified as ‘seed set’ refers to plants in the middle of seed
development, where both the terminal and satellite inflorescences have developed bulbous green
seeds; no flowers remain, and seeds have not yet begun to dry and form mericarps
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Figure 3. 4 Regenerated plants produced flowering stalks that were reduced in size; a miniature
version of its flowering structure
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Table 3. 1 Total mean percentage of regeneration occurrence
following timed manual cutting treatments against giant hogweed
at four locations within southwestern Ontario in 2016 and 2017
Treatment
Regeneration
timings
occurrence (%)
Before Flowering
66.8 a
Peak Flowering

63.3 a

Seed Set

0b

Means followed by the same letter (a-b) are not significantly different
according to a least square means using Tukey’s adjustment at P<0.05

Table 3. 2 Mean seed number of regenerated material following timed manual cutting treatments
and singular or multiple cuttings of regeneration of giant hogweed at four locations within
southwestern Ontario in 2016 and 2017
Treatment Timings
Regeneration
Number of
Percent
Number
Seeds
Reduction*
Before Flowering

Peak Flowering

Seed Set

1

85.2 ± 13.32 b

97.81

2

0c

0

3

−

−

1

39.3 ± 10.99 b

98.98

2

−

−

3

−

−

1

−

−

2

−

−

3

−

−

Untreated Control

3886.8 ± 543.38 a

− Indicates the death of treated plants before data collection.
* Percent reduction as compared to the untreated check.
Means followed by the same letter (a-c) for each treatment are not significantly different according to a
least square means using Tukey’s adjustment at P<0.05
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Table 3. 3 Mean percentage of germination of regenerated material following timed manual
cutting treatments and singular or multiple cuttings of regeneration from giant hogweed at four
locations within southwestern Ontario in 2016 and 2017
Treatment
Regeneration
Percentage of
timings
number
germination
Before Flowering

Peak Flowering

Seed Set

1

2.85 ± 3.74

2

−

3

−

1

0.25 ± 0.32

2

−

3

−

1

−

2

−

3

−

Untreated Control

0.053 ± 0.07

− Indicates the death of treated plants before data collection
Means for each treatment are not significantly different according to a least square means using Tukey’s
adjustment at P<0.05
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CHAPTER 4

GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

4.1 Contributions
The overall aim of this research was to investigate the effectiveness of control options
against giant hogweed which can be applied at different times throughout the year, using varying
methods. Management of giant hogweed is necessary due to its invasive nature which causes
environmental, economic and public concerns. Its large size, persistence and ability to spread
rapidly make it hard to manage. There is a need for improved control options given the
challenges associated with how and where giant hogweed grows.
Selecting a management strategy can be dependent on the location and development stage
of the giant hogweed infestation. Early management in the spring would be safer and more
effective considering the fast growth rate of the plant, especially for large populations. This is
most easily accomplished with herbicides. Unfortunately, there can be problems associated with
herbicide applications.
One of the reasons is the lack of herbicides registered for the control of giant hogweed.
Municipalities aiming to manage infested areas only have a few herbicides they can spray which
are registered for hogweed. This limits what they can use in certain situations. Currently, all
herbicides registered for giant hogweed in Canada can only be applied up to the four-leaf stage,
according to their labels (PMRA 2018). This leaves a short time frame to apply them in the
spring. Past this point, hogweed produces a large canopy and further develops its tap root. This
reduces the efficacy of most methods of control. Until now, studies on giant hogweed
management with herbicides have been primarily focused on glyphosate with limited research on
expanding herbicide options (Caffrey 2001, Lundström 1984, 1989, Sampson 1994, Tiley and
Philp 1994). Glyphosate has been shown to work well, but it is not ideal due to its lack of
selectivity and residual control. There are also issues with hogweed growing near water, which
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restricts herbicide use, especially in Canada. This can be mitigated with the use of herbicide
injection, which would allow herbicides to be injected directly in the plant when it is in its
reproductive phase, limiting the impact on the environment. It also allows for late season control
of giant hogweed if early management is missed. Unfortunately, the only herbicide registered as
a stem injection against hogweed is glyphosate, with no other studies evaluating other potential
herbicides. There is a need for improved herbicide options, applied broadcast and/or as stem
injection, to be used in the management of this weed. An experiment evaluating the efficacy of
herbicides as a broadcast or injection application to control giant hogweed was conducted.
The first objectives of this experiment were to assess the efficacy of broadcast
applications of various herbicides on giant hogweed at different growth stages as well as their
impact on seedling recruitment. The hypothesis that a selective herbicide tested has efficacy
equivalent to glyphosate in controlling giant hogweed, while also providing residual control was
accepted. Results showed that four treatments, triclopyr, aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl,
aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl + fluroxypyr-meptyl, and picloram provided similar levels of
efficacy as the positive controls against both early and late staged giant hogweed while providing
superior residual effects over that of other treatments (Table 2.2 and 2.3). The positive control,
aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron was shown effective past the four-leaf stage, affirming its
effective use against giant hogweed even beyond its label restrictions. Any of the herbicides
mentioned would be excellent options for an extension of their labels to include giant hogweed.
Though glyphosate was as effective as other treatments, its lack of residual control makes
it a less favourable option. Due to giant hogweed’s toxic capabilities and high seed production,
season long control is a more desirable outcome than the possibility of missed management.
Despite not being suitable for broadcast control, glyphosate was found to be the best option as an
injectable compared to other herbicides tested.
The second objective of this experiment was to evaluate the efficacy of herbicides which
did well as a broadcast treatment, when injected into giant hogweed stems. The hypothesis that a
selective herbicide tested has efficacy equivalent to glyphosate against giant hogweed when
applied as a stem injection was rejected. Results of this study showed that injecting glyphosate
at 5, 15 or 30 ml of a 180 mg ae solution is adequate to control giant hogweed during the
reproductive stage (Table 2.4). Aminocyclopyrachlor/chlorsulfuron at 5 ml was also able to
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control giant hogweed. Though other treatments did not provide the same level of visible injury
to giant hogweed, all, but triclopyr treatments, prevented seed germination. Herbicide injection
was found to be a viable option for late season control of giant hogweed.
This management strategy is more suited to landowners, who have even less herbicide
options than municipalities. Due to the Cosmetic Pesticide Ban Act, landowners are not allowed
to apply any Class 9 pesticide (Government of Ontario 2009), which includes the herbicides
registered against hogweed. The exception is when it is for the management of poisonous weeds,
in which case the use of the Class 9 herbicide glyphosate is permitted, but only within the
commercially available products found in certain stores. Unless they bring in an exterminator,
landowners are limited to domestic available glyphosate. Though this is restrictive, landowners
may apply glyphosate as a stem injection to reproductive plants and expect reliable results. This
would avoid the death of non-targeted vegetation that would occur with a broadcast application.
Another management strategy tested was physical control with the removal or cutting of
above ground tissue during the reproductive phase. Though previous work has shown that the
amount of material removed is important in regeneration ability and fruiting (Pyšek et al. 1995,
2007b, Tiley and Philp 1997, 2000), very little research has investigated the effect that timed
cutting at different developmental stages has on regeneration ability, nor the effect subsequent
cuttings has on seed produced by regenerated material. In previous studies, there has been no
physical method shown that provides 100% mortality of giant hogweed. With giant hogweed’s
ability to produce seeds after cutting, investigation into improving physical methods of control is
important to reduce seed return and mitigate future populations. Investigation into this approach
is necessary in order to provide a valuable non-chemical option to those not allowed, or not
willing to use herbicides, such as landowners. An experiment evaluating the efficacy of cutting
applications at different developmental stages on giant hogweed was conducted.
The objectives of this physical control experiment were to evaluate the effects timed
removal of above ground tissue had on giant hogweed’s ability to regenerate. Also evaluated was
the effect that singular or multiple cutting of regenerated material had on giant hogweed’s ability
to produce viable seeds. The hypothesis that manipulating the timing and/or number of physical
control treatments applied to giant hogweed results in the elimination of seeds produced by
regeneration was accepted.
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Removal of above ground tissue made in the middle of giant hogweed’s seed set period,
produced no regeneration (Table 3.1). Whereas plants regenerated when tissue removal was
made before flowering or at peak flowering. When this occurred, regenerative material only
produced seeds from first regeneration (Table 3.2). Second or third regeneration did not produce
any seeds.
These findings show that physical methods to control giant hogweed are effective in
preventing regeneration when applied during seed set. Even though immature seed heads that are
cut must be removed from the site to prevent maturation of those seeds, this method promotes
zero seed return into the soil seed bank. Another option would be to cut before flowering or at
peak flowering, with a second cutting of the regenerated material in order to eliminate seed
production.
4.2 Study Limitations
Some limitations within the study were based on site location issues. Injection
experiments had less trial numbers, from an original planned six to the actual two. This was due
to a couple of factors. 1) During 2016, injection experiments were administered too late within
giant hogweed’s reproductive development. Plants were injected at seed set, rather than during
flowering. This resulted in little translocation within the plant before giant hogweed’s natural
senescence. Though this was unfortunate, it provided an insight into the restrictions of
application timing. 2) During the 2017 season, one of the three trials, which were located at the
Mildmay location, were infested with the insect Depressaria pastinacella (parsnip webworm).
This insect devoured much of the reproductive parts of the giant hogweed, with no apparent
adverse effect to itself (Figure 4.1). The trial proved no match to the onslaught of both herbicide
and insect. Subsequent visual injury ratings were too compromised to use. Despite this, seed
samples were collected and tested for germination. Two samples from the injection of triclopyr
at 5 ml germinated, while one sample of aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl at 30 ml germinated,
albeit, with very small numbers. Two untreated check samples germinated. Insect damage might
have had a negative effect on herbicide translocation to allow for germination of the few seeds
that were not damaged by feeding.
Regeneration experiments also had a reduction in trial numbers, from an original six, to
the actual four used in analysis. During the 2017 season, two of the three trials, which were
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located at the Mildmay site, were infested with the insect D. pastinacella (parsnip webworm).
This insect devoured much of the reproductive parts of the giant hogweed, including the
regenerated material that emerged (Figure 4.1). Though data was recorded in terms of whether
plants regenerated, no further cuttings could be made, and no seed was produced.
Of the treatment seed collected, very low amounts germinated, including those from the
untreated control which had a 0.053% germination. Considering this, it cannot be said for certain
that germination ability was not affected by cutting treatments. This suggests that something
went wrong within the experiment, as higher germination numbers have been achieved in past
experiments (Moravcová et al. 2007). There are several possibilities that could have occurred.
When seeds were first collected from the untreated control, it is possible that they were not
mature enough, thus effecting their viability. It is also possible that some of seeds collected were
already dead, thus drastically effecting germination percentage given that only a small number of
seeds were collected and incubated. Unknown issues with the incubator is another possibility and
would be hard to narrow down but could have affected the breaking of dormancy. Giant
hogweed seeds need several months in cool, wet conditions in order to germinate; this can
provide ample time for issues to occur and makes it time consuming to repeat the experiment.
4.3 Future Research
Future research into broadcast herbicides for giant hogweed control can explore the
ability of grass cover to suppress new hogweed seedling growth through competition. This could
be accomplished by seeding native grass species after application of herbicides. The merits of revegetation using grasses can further support the use of selective and residual herbicides.
In terms of herbicide injection, future research into the effects solvents and other
formulants have on the translocation of herbicide, might provide further insight into the lack of
efficacy herbicides that otherwise provide great broadcast control have on giant hogweed when
injected. Timing of application can also be further examined. During the 2017 season, plants
were injected during the beginning of seed set, and though applied earlier than the previous
season, better control might be achieved with applications of herbicides made sooner during
development, such as peak flowering.
Due to the parsnip webworm, a total of three trials between two experiments were lost.
Though this was unfortunate, it is a great discovery in terms of future research into a potential
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biological control agent. The parsnip webworm was introduced into the United States from
Europe over 150 years ago; it feeds not only on Heracluem species, but wild parsnip, Pastinaca
sativa, as well (Zangerl et al. 2002). The potential that parsnip webworm has as a biological
control at controlling giant hogweed should be explored (Figure 4.1).
In terms of physical control, future research could investigate how the timing of cutting
affects carbohydrate storage within the roots and how it might relate to control of giant hogweed.
Future studies might also involve cutting immature seed heads at different developmental
intervals to test when the seed is underdeveloped enough to leave at the site without collection,
while also preventing regeneration. This would serve to reduce labour costs incurred from
collecting seed heads when the plants are cut during seed set.
Due to low germination of all cutting treatments, further testing into the germination
ability of treated seeds is needed to discover the extent to which regeneration affects germination
ability. This would provide insight into the possible negative effects that cutting and subsequent
regeneration might have on seed viability.
4.4 Conclusions
Within this study, multiple methods of giant hogweed control were examined. While
individually all methods were effective at controlling hogweed, we believe that successful
management of this plant requires an integrated approach. For small populations under 50 plants,
this might not be the case, since infestations of that size can be easily monitored, and managed
with one method. However, larger populations require more time and labour to fully eradicate.
This is due to the issues surrounding the physical size of this plant and the danger its sap poses.
Once giant hogweed becomes large, dense populations are hard to maneuver in and any method
becomes dangerous. Depending on where the infestation is, it could take several years to reduce
a hogweed population and pursuing only one method of control within a single year could
increase this time even more. Based on our research, recommendations for large populations
would involve an early spring broadcast application of either aminocyclopyarchlor/chlorsulfuron,
aminopyralid/metsulfuron-methyl + fluroxypyr-meptyl, triclopyr or picloram. This will destroy a
large portion of the population. Any hogweed that survive to become reproductive can be
injected with glyphosate using a herbicide injection gun in late spring or early summer when
flowering. Physical cutting can also be used or substituted with stem injection. This could be
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accomplished two ways: plants can be cut during flowering with at least two follow up
treatments applied to regenerated material within two to three weeks; or plants can be cut during
seed set and umbels collected in garbage bags and left to solarize on site. Either herbicide
injection or physical cutting will prevent hogweed from returning seed into the soil seed bank.
These operations would need to be repeated for several years and their efficacy monitored until
the hogweed population is fully eradicated from the area. For infestations within the buffer zones
of water, broadcast applications would need to be replaced with either herbicide injection or
physical cutting. Despite the issues surrounding its management, we believe that using the
methods studied within this thesis, giant hogweed can be successfully managed.
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Figure 4. 1 Depressaria pastinacella (parsnip webworm) causing damage to giant hogweed
tissue. D. pastinacella: feeding on a regenerated umbel (A), nesting in the peduncle with pupa
(B), burrowing into the stem (C, D), causing structural damage to the umbel (E), and causing
damage to seed.
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